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M/s Vrintlavan Cate ring Company
F-3, Plot No.9, Shanti Path,21 South,
Nirvaru lload, Jaipur-302012
catcrin g.vrindnvan(aJgmuril.com, rittu2T I 1(i)gmail.com
Contact No.9950443139

Sub: Alvard of tcmporary liccnsc -cum- commcnccment of On-board Catcring Scrviccs
in train no. 20487-88. BMIr-l)LL
Itef: Limitcd Il-I'cndcr no. 2022lIttCTCiTSV/I)I!CIlMl]lllU05 opcned on 11.12.2022.

With relcrcncc to thc subject mentioncd abovc, it has bccn dccidcd to award you thc
tcmporary liccnsc lor provision o1' on-board calcring Scrviccs in abovc mcnlioncd tlain
lvithout pantry Car (tlirough l'SV) lor a pcriod of'06 months ol takcovcr o1'scrviccs by ncrv
L iccnscc/lia ilrvays/l IlCl'l-C, rvhichcvcr is carlicr, purcly on adhoc basis subjccl to tcnns and
conditions enshrined in the tcndcl document, lvhich shall lbrm part of thc ljcense. 'l'hc abovc
arvard o1'tclnporary liccnsc is subjcct to thc tcnns and conditions of bid documcnt and

Govcrnlncnt of India dircctive 1o contain Covid.

A) In view o1'1hc abovc, you iuc rccluilcd 10 submit thc Lctler ol'accclltancc within livc (05)
lvorking days of issuancc ol I-OA along with seculity dcposit to be sLrbrnittcd in
corporatc ofIlco as dclailcd bclorv. '['hc l,iccnsc lcc is to bc rcmittcd within livc (05)
rvorking days of issue ol I-OA or 05 rvorking days bclorc datc of cornrrcnccmcnt of
opelation lvhichevel is lalcr a1 concerned zone.:-

l-iccnse lce : I{s. 1,08,0001
GS'l @18% : Its. 19,4401
'I'otal = Its 1,27 ,4101- (to be paid at II{C1'CiNZ)
Sccurily dcposit : Its. 3,1123/- (3% of the contract value for 06

Months to be submitted within 05 worhing days :rs

ndviscd lry IIICTC. (to bc dcpositcd in CO as pcr
banh dctails providcd hcrcin)

Spl. Scourity dcposit : NIL

IJank accor.urt dctails of II{CITC/CO is as undcr:-
Account Name Indian Railway Catering & Tourism

Corporation [,td.
Acoount Numbe r' 0007050021 69

Account'l'ypc Curt cnt
llank Namc ICICI llank
[]ranch Connaught I'lacc I)clh i

lliSC Codc rcrc0000007
+ * Chcqucs will not bc acceptcd
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Quoted Lli plus applicable GS'l' lor 06 rnonths as pcr ternls and condition ol Iiccnsc to bc
subu, iltcd at IItC I C/NZ. llank account dctails ol- IRC'I'C/NZ is as undcr:-

Account Name Indian Railway Catering & 'lourism Corporation
Lrd.

Accourt Nunbcr 00030310005433
Accounl Type Currcnt
Ilank Narrc I IDFC I]ANK
Ilranclr 209-2]4, KAII-ASII t]iJILDIN(i 26, KAS'ITJIII]A

GIIANDI{I MAItG. NiJW I)I]I,III -I]OOOOI
Il'SC Codc I IDI'C0000001

**Chcoues Will not bc accer)(cd

There is no provision for delayed payment and failure to pay as per schedule shall be treated
as 'default' and action shall be taken in accordance with tender conditions.

Invoice will be issued after receipt ofpayment along with GST numbcr and billing address
provided for the same.

A) You are required to start the provision of catering services as per advisc of

IRCTC/NZ,

B) First day of start of catering services in the train will be treated as date of
commencement of Onboard Catering Services.

C) You are required to submit the list ofproposed pickup locations for meal (B/F, lunch
& dinner) along with its addresses for approval of IRCTC. The same should be
submitted as indicated in the enclosed format for acceptance letter.

D) Ifyou fail to accept the offer of award of License or fails to remit license fee, within
the stipulated time as advised by IRCTC, Action will be taken as por terms of clause
no.3.5 ofGeneral Conditions oflicense- section one.

E) Supply/sale of Railneer is 1o be made in the train in terms of clause no.2.1.4 (a) &
(b) of Scope of Work of the tender condition on MRP.

F) Point ofSale machines as per clause 2.3.5 oftender document has to be ensured.

G) All PAD items of brands approved in Category A and A special by IRCTC are only
to be sold in the train.

H) IRCTC approved, Packed branded RTE items like poha, Upma, Veg meal, Combo
meal etc. with FSSAI license and MRP, with best before date has to made available in
train in addition to Cooked Food.

I) Slrict compliance of guidelines issued by Government oflndia, MHA and this office
for COVID-I9, in this regard, should be followed and any violation thereof shall
invoke penalty which may extend upto termination of contract.
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J) Award of license is subject to the final outcome of WPs filed in different High Court.

K) The terrns & Condition of bid document is an integral part of this letter of Award.

L) This issues with approval of Competent Authority.

Kindly acknowledge the receipt ofthis letter.

4LJ-._afi4rz
(Jaspal Singh) '

,,T::[:?BITJ
Encl:- Tender Document

Conv :-

- GGM/ NZ - to provide date of commencement as per present train schcdule.
- GM/MCS - for kind information and necessary action please.
- AGM/MCS - for kind information and necessary action please.
- AGM/Fin - for kind information and necessary action please.
- Ccntral Control - for kind information and necessary action please.
- AGM-IT - for kind information and uploading www.irctc.com.
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l-orm:rt lbr acceptancc of arvard of tcmporary liccnse
(To bc givcn on company/lirm's lcttcr hcad)

()roup (icncral Managcr/NZ
IITCTC/NZ

Sub: Award of tcmpor:rry liccnse -cum- commcnccmcnt of On-board Catcring Serviccs
in train no. 20487-88. IIME-I)LL
llef: Yorrr officc lcttcr no. 2022/II{CTC/TSV/DECEMBEIi/0S dt. 27.12.2022.

With rcfcrcncc to abovc, I/rvc hcroby convcy my/our acccptaucc o1'thc lcrms and conditions
ol-the temporary licensc.

Scculily dcposil as l.ru clause 2,8 of Gcnclal conditions of Iiccnsc- scction one 1 O BE I'A.II)
A'l' COIIPOILA'l Il O]'l'ICl!:-

'frain no. Scculily
dcposit

'['otal llank [)ctails Demand draft/Bankers
che que/l{1'GS,NI1FT No./Bank
Guarantec

License fee as per clausc no. 2.9 of General condilions of liccnsc- section one TO BE PAID
AT NZ
Train
no.

[, iccnsc Irce GS'I'
(at8%

'l'otal Ilank
Dclails

I)cmand dra li/llankcrs
chcquc/lt l (iS/NElr I No.

Further, details of meals (B/F, lunch & dinner), pick up locations for the above trains arc as

under:-

'l'rain no. Scrvicc I)ctnils of mcal
supply unit along
rvith address

Name of contact
pcrson ol lhc mcal
su pply un it

Phonc no. of
c0ntact
Ders0n

20487 B/I,'

20488 I)INN I'II
IRCTC or its authorized person or nominated agency is fiee to inspect the above premises as

and when required.

I/We am/are ready to commence services in the abovc train as pcr advisc of IRCTC.

Signatu rc:
M/s
Namc of authorized
I)CrSOn
l)rte
Place
Scal of the liccnscc
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